D. Noreen Demas 8765 South Hill Road Pickerington, OH 43147 USA

Happy New Year!

Featured Quote

Great site for T-shirts!
T

January 2011

“Today you are You,
that is truer than true.
There is no one alive
who is Youer than You.”

There is a section of $6.99 shirts that
I haven’t seen before. The ones I
paid full price for, I love… and they
sure LOOK the same,
same however, no
guarantees from SNC. At least not
until I buy one at the lower price.

Volume 3, Issue 6

--Dr. Seuss

http://www.scrapbookchicks.com/category_s/246.htm

Featured Tip

I find this illustration powerful and
decided it is the ideal way to begin a
new year – acknowledging the
angels that watch over us! Decades
ago my father and his high school
Sunday school students did a
detailed chart on the attributes of
angels. They are charged with
many jobs including watching over
us. May you have adventures in
2011 and take many pictures
without over-stressing the
Guardian Angels!

We all hold by the premise that
scraplifting is perfectly acceptable
and we love
finding
inspiration
out in the
world. This
postcard
was picked
up at a craft
show and I
w
was inspired
to create
this mini
miniposter for
SNC. I’m
thinking of framing and h
hanging it
outside the front door.

Fun Photo
Miss Minnie , our 12 year old long
haired Chihuahua (who needs to be
close to a person at all times)
times often
curls up in this blanket lined box on
the scrapping table. We started
using the box when she couldn’t be

We spend our
years and a tale
is told.
Psalms 25:9

Monday, January 03, 2011

trusted to stay on the table. She’s
either pretty short-sighted
short
or fearless
☺
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SNC’s 1st Winter
Retreat in Amish
Country is here!

Saturday dinner is being arranged by
Jonas and will be served at David
Hershberger’s home (we will car
pool)





Retreat Notes

Thursday, January 6 noon
Friday, January 7
Saturday, Jaunary 8
Sunday, January 9 noon







Scrapping room setup





Included
A room in the Inn
Coffee, tea, hot chocolate, ice
Evening snacks in The Gathering
Room
Breakfasts in The Gathering room
Thursday dinner is Pizza from Main
Street Pizza catered by Jonas
Friday dinner is catered by Linda
from Log Cabin Catering







As you pack, mark each of your
tools with your initials. So many
of our tools look exactly the
same…it is important to keep
track of our treasures!
Dates: Thursday, January 6,
noon, through Sunday, January
9, noon.
Contact information: Zinck’s Inn
330 893 6600 or 877 435 6600
4703 East Main Street is 4703
State Route 39
Noreen’s cell: 614 288 9372
Check-in: Your room key will be
available at the hotel front desk.
Check out The Gathering Room
while you are in the lobby. This is
where evening snacks and
breakfast are provided. Note the
stairwell across from the lobby
desk; it goes down to the lower
level.
Scrapping space is on the hotel’s
lower level with an outside
entrance on the back side of the
inn. Drive around to the center of
the rear parking lot and come in
the vending machine area’s door.
Check in with Scrap-n-Country’s
staff (Alison, Cynthia, and/or
Noreen) for your name tag and
table assignment.
There are wheeled carts to help
you unload your scrapping
supplies.
Move your vehicle away from the
entrance as soon as you are










unloaded so others can get close
to unload their supplies
Dress comfortably with good
walking shoes so you can enjoy
the shops in Berlin!
Lunches are on your own. You
may brown bag it or bring a
picnic from home if you choose.
Friday dinner
din
is at 6:00 and will
be brought to Zinck’s Inn by Log
Cabin Catering.
Saturday dinner is at 6:00 at
David Hershberger‘s home. We
will be going together –
assembling at 5:30. We will
caravan 2.5 miles. Your
willingness to share rides is
appreciated. The scrapping room
will be locked while we are gone.
There will be two make and
takes.
A table will be set up for shared
tools, I will be bringing foam
stamps and paint, a Fastenator,
an embossing heat gun, abc
stamps, a Dream Cuts machine,
a Zutter Binder, Cricut,
C
Fiskars
texture and dry embossing tools,
a Big Shot and embossing
folders, a Side Kick, CM shapes
and blades, a laptop, and a
printer. Epson photo paper as
well as acid free printing paper
will be available for sale. You
are welcome to offer tools for
sharing, too.
A box/table will be available for
swapping/donations. Items left
there at the end of the weekend
will be donated to the Foster
Parents’ program that creates life
books for foster kids.

Travel safely and see you soon!

